CASADONA PROPERTIES (AUBURN STATION) $10,000 KIDS SPORTS
SPONSORSHIP PROGRAM
Overview
Casadona Properties, as part of its’ ongoing Casadona Commitment to the Community (“CCC”) program
has initiated a Casadona Kids Sports Sponsorship program. This community giving program
demonstrates our support to the community surrounding Casadona Properties’ wholly owned Auburn
Bay Station Retail Center. Casadona understands that it has a responsibility to give back and support
the communities in which its’ customers and employees work and live.
Program Description
The Casadona Kids Sports Sponsorship program is intended to support kids’ team sports in the
communities surrounding the Auburn Bay Station Retail Center. Over the next year, Casadona will
provide twenty $500 donations to kids’ sports teams in the surrounding communities that best fit the
qualification criteria. In total, this $10,000 sponsorship program demonstrates Casadona’s strong
commitment to our community and to encouraging and supporting kids’ sports.
Qualification Criteria
Priority will be given to kids’ team sports with an average age of less than 10 years old with families that
frequent the Auburn Bay Station Retail Center. As part of Casadona’s charitable giving program, if the
applicant can demonstrate that certain members of their team fall into the low income category and
that there is financial need, that will be considered but is not mandatory. Casadona will support kids’
teams that best fit its’ qualifying criteria. Unfortunately, as the demand is expected to be high,
Casadona will not be able to support all kids’ sports teams that apply.
How to Apply
Please complete the Casadona Kids Sports Sponsorship program application form and submit it to
mmaltais@casadonagroup.com

CASADONA PROPERTIES (AUBURN STATION) KIDS SPORTS PROGRAM
APPLICATION FORM

Date Submitted:
Team name:
Number of children on the team:
Average age of children on the team:
Team contact person along with email and phone number:

Description of sport involved:
Communities that team families reside in:
# of Team Members
Auburn Bay:

____________

Copperfield:

____________

Cranston:

____________

McKenzie Town:

____________

New Brighton:

____________

Mahogany:

____________

Other(specify)

____________

Short description of why the funds are needed and if there are any special financial needs on the team:

When does the season begin for the team and when is the donation required:

Is there an ability to apply a Casadona logo to team apparel or are there other recognition
opportunities:

A short description of how your team values align with Casadona’s values of Commitment, Hard Work,
Respect, Responsibility, and Trust:

Do any team members fall into the low income category and is there a financial need for the child’s
participation in the sport? If yes, please provide a short description:

